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INTRODUCTION
Almost nothing in the living organism is constant, 

tout rather coordinated physiological processes attempt 

to create ... balance between the various systems. The 

great French physiologist Claude Bern rd (.1) wrote,

"It Is the fixity of the milieu intérieur which is the 

condition of free and independent life, • nti all the vital 

mechanisms, however varied they may be, have only one 

object, that of preserving constant the conditions of life 

in the internal environment."

Implying no stability or st gn tion, lout rather 

varying condition or relative const ney, Cannon (1) pro

posed the term homeostases to designate the equilibria 

maintained In the body. The chief agency for ••intain- 

ing the constancy of the internal environment, Cannon 

emphasised, is the sympathico-.->drena 1 mechanism. This he 

had determined through studies of pain or excitement, 

muscular effort, sphyxla or low blood, pressure, cold or 

hy: o::lyceala, each of which aroused the »yap thi co

ed renal apparatus promptly and autom tieaily to make the 

adjustments for homeostases.

In 1932 Hartman (2) noted that dr en le-ctomized 

animals showed a lower .resistance to fatigue than the 

normal animal. The ?dren lectomiged nim -ls also



dee re-eedexhibited a lowered resist-nee to toxins, 

net-'holism, -nd a retardation of growth. Since these 

conditions were .11 oorreetec by cortical extract nid 

because cortin seemed ne e e s c .ry for the ctivity of the 

various tissues of the body, he conclud 'd th t cortin 

is a general tissue hormone.

In I860 Virchow (3) formulated the theory that 

lymphoid tissues play m  important part in the body1s 

defense reactions and that the lymph nodes act s bar

riers.

Virchow»s barrier theory h ving rem -ined unchanged, 

McH ster and Hudack (4) in 1935 confirmed still further 

that infection is arrested in. the lymph glands.

Jackson (5) in 1925 noted atrophy of the thymus 

in malnutrition and starvation. Wiseman (6) in 1931 de

scribed lymphocytosis following administration of pro

tein.

• Piney (3) observed th t lymphocytopenia is of un

favorable significance In the body, while r subsea«-nt 

increase in lymphocytes is an indication that the con

dition of the body is returning to normal.

Some investigators (3) attempted to attribute 

changes in blood lymphocytes to such agents as insulin, 

sympathetic or parasympathetic stimulation, distention 

of the cerebral ventricles with air, and thyroxin.



however, the .-drenrls seemed to be ?.ost definitely 

involved In the control of tie,® lynphoid. tissues, m d  

Drinker end Yoffey (3) suggested th- t the cortex of the 

adrenal has an inhibitory action on lymphocytes.

At the same time that the studies were being con

ducted on lymphoid tissue, other investig: tors w re per

forming experimental procedures for the production of 

gastric ulcers. San (7) in 1926 noted that gastric ulcers 
could be produced In rats by starvation. Dodds and {fable 

(8) reported formation of ¿leers in the gastric mucosa of 

various animals by means of extracts of the posterior 

lobe of the pituitary. Experimentally, erosions of the 

gastric mucosa htd been produced with hist a: .ine (9).I

These erosions were more easily produced following adrenal*»

ectomy.

In 1936 Hans Selye (10) reported a syndrome which 

appears when a severe Injury Is inflicted upon an organism« 

Prominent among the somatic changes found in the syndrome 

were those mentioned above$ 1 - Involution of the fchyaico-

lymphatic apparatus. 2 - Appearance of g ■strointestlnal 

ulcers. In 1937 he stated that during the syndrome the 

adrenal cortex showed marked hyperactivity. These he de

scribed -s symptoms of a reaction he had termed the alarm 

re ction, the alarm re- ction being a non-specific re

sponse of the organism to damage. In these preliminary

3



4
reports he correlated the findings of previous In

vestigators, pointing out th?t t h e y  h »d been study

ing only certain aspects of the problem without recog

nizing th-.t they formed a general reaction. These 

symptoms he stated as being a stereotypical or non

specific response caused by non-specific agents. The 

non-specific response consisted of those changes which 

could be elicited by many -'gents; the non-specific ¡gents 

were those which affect many tissues but which are devoid, 

of the ability to act selectively upon any one (li),

These agents, such as cold and fatigue, when acting upon 

the body, pl--.ce the body in a state of gener 1 stress* The 

integrated syndrome of closely interrelated adaptive re

actions to the non-specific stress be termed the General 

Adaptation Syndrome. The General Adapt" tlon Syndrome de

velops in three stages? 2. - The p ! rsa re cilon. 2- The 

stage of resistance. 3 - The stage of exhaustion* Many 

of the manifestations appearing in the alarm re. ction 

disappear or may be reversed in the stage of resistance, 

only to appear again in the stage of exhaustion. The 

most prominent of the manifestations in the General 

Adaptation Syndrome are f  e adreno-eortical enlargement 

showing hyperactivity, fchymico-lymphatic inv lution with 

changes In the blood count,•and gastrointestinal ulcers* 

The adrenal cortex seems to flourish on stress 

m d  responds especially during the alarm reaction.



Soting, also, that the absence of the adrenals in stress 

will inhibit thymico-lyaphatie involution or eh raater

ís tie blood count changes, and that treatment of these 

animals with cortical extracts will them produce these 

changes, Selye (11) considered the changes to be in

direct results of stress mediated by corticolds, which 

had been released by the discharge of pituitary adreno

corticotropic hormone (ACM).

Conversely, adequate ad reno-cortical response 

combated gastrointestinal ulcers (12). The corticold 

hormones he believed might be the essentially adaptive 

hormones and noted their enormous efficacy in re-establish

ing horneostases in stress by such actions as maintenance 

of body temperature, prevention of muscular fatigue, the 

detoxification of harmful metabolites, and, the a  intenance 

of normal sugar levels (12).
Observing the blood picture during the alarm ce

se tion, Dalton and Selye (13) described a leucoeytosis, 

a. lymphopenia, and an eoslnopenia. Other investigators 

have used these changes in the blood, as indicators of 

hyperactivity of the adrenals (14)• Capillary resis

tance has also been utilized as a means of detecting 

stress -and adrenal cortical activity (15) •

The present experiment is a study of cortisone 

levels as reflected in the number of circulating cosine-
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phiIs, the total number of total leucocytes, nd 

t -"6 capillary resistance of animals under normal con

ditions and under conditions of stress.

i



CHAPTER I
THE HISTORY OF THE RELATIONSHIP OF CIRCULATING 

BLOOD ELEMENTS AND CAPILLARY RESISTANCE TO STRESS

Eosinophils

Although the first suggestions of the eosinophil 

cell were made by Wharton Jones (16) in 1846 when he 

described coarsely granulated cells of the blood, Max 

Schultze (17) was the first to recognize it as a mor

phological entity.

Since its discovery, the cell has been the subject 

of many physiological investigations. Although it seems
l

to be « protective factor in the organism, Its action 

still eludes the investigator (IS) (19). Rud. (20) In 

his extensive study of the eosinophil has noted that 

leucocytes appear to be subject to rhythmical varia

tions in normal persons, and that eosinophils show a 

certain pattern of a forenoon minimum with an increase 

In the afternoon.

Increased values are found in a great many somatic 

diseases. The allergic diseases must especially be taken 

into consideration while other diseases causing an eo s l n o  

philia are parasitic infections, and skin diseases (20).
Marked reductions In eosinophils h ve been 

studied by several investigators. Eosinopenia has been
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shown, to be caused by such various agents as fasting- 

and starvation (21), exposure to cold (21), operative 

procedures (22), peritonitis (23), bacterial infect« 

ions (24), injections of chemical compounds such as 

sodium bicarbonate (25) and. ammonium chloride (26) ,

Dalton and Selye (13) while studying the blood 

picture during the alarm reaction, observed that the 

factors involved in decreasing the number of circulat

ing eosinophils are alike in that they all produce a 

stress. They reported that exposure to an alarming agent 

caused an Initial decrease with a later rise in the number 

of eosinophils in the blood.

Selye (12) in 1946 suggested that the adrenal 

cortex was the mediator for this non-specific reaction to 

stress.

T h o m  m d  bis co-workers (27) later devised a test 

for adrenal insufficiency using the urinary excretion of 

uric acid and creatinine and the number of circulatory 

eosinophils as indicators of adrenal cortical activity.

The reliability of this test has been confirmed by other 

investigators (23) (29).

Forshorn et al (30) reported that 11 known functions

of the adrenal cortex are enhanced by repented, administra

tion of ACTE over a period of 4-6 days. The circulating 

eosinophils re in low during that time.
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Speirs and Meyer in 1949 (16) nd Rosemberg nd 

Lewis In 1950 (31) showed a quantitative r@l fcionship 

between cortisone injections ant the •versge fall of the 

eosinophil level.

Further studies on eosinophils in recent years 

have confirmed earlier findings of decreased, numbers of 

eosinophils during the alarm reaction following stress.

Such stressor agents as muscular exercise (32) emotional 

stress (32), fasting (33), and cold (34)> cause an 

eosinopenia. The presence of diurnal fluctuations has 

also been confirmed (35). Epinephrine, too, has been shown 

to cause an eosinopenia (36).
Some other factors which may affect eosinophil levels 

or at least enhance the effect of ACfB administration,

•are vitamin C, and desoxyeortlcosterone -cetute (33).

■ neither season, sex, nor age seem to have sn in

fluence on the total number of leucocytes or eosinophils 

in the blood (20).



hy^hacvt.-a. -íiA..'rot X h o n c o c y t e s

Rudolf Virchow vas the first to notice the re

10
lationship of white blood cells and disease. Publishing 

this observation in 1846, he t e m e d  the increase of leuco

cytes in certain pathologie conditions as ftLeucocytosisn 

(37).

That leucocitosis . ecompanies a wide variety of 

abnormal conditions in the organisas is well known 

clinically. An increase in leucocytes has been observed 

following application of such agents as various drugs (38), 

bacterial toxins (39), exposure to cold (21), and ana

phylaxis (40)#
It is also a long recognized fact that in such states 

there is a reciprocal relationship between lymphocytes n o  

neutrophils. This non-specific reaction of lymphopenia 

along with an increase in polymorphonuclear leucocytes 

and ?:• decrease in lymphoid tissue does not occur in Addison1 s 
disease, but the reaction pattern can, however, be pro

duced by the administration of 11-17 oxysteroids (41).

Harlow and Solve (42) noted that the changes in the 

blood count were characteristic of the general adaptation 

syndrome., @#g., that there occured in response to alarming 

stimuli, a leucocytesis due to an increase in neutrophils 

coexistent with & relative lymphopenia.

Dougherty and White (43) in 1944 presented evidence
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that adrenocorticotropic hormone causes, in mice or rats, 

a decrease In circulatory lymphocytes and -m increase 

in polymorphonuclear leucocytes* They concluded later 

(44) that ACTE affects the number of polymorphonuclear 

leucocytes in an Indirect manner, for, using adrenulect- 

oralzed animals, they wore able to elicit an increase in 

leucocytes by means of ACTE even in the absence of the 

adrenals. The number of circulating lymphocytes, how

ever, is regulated, specifically by the adrenal cortex, 

Selye (ll) later showed that this blood, picture 

could be produced by the administration of adrenocorti

cotropic hormone, and therefore, thought that «* release 

of ACTE oceureti during stress and caused these changes.
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Ca pill' ry Vieslst-gce

Capillary resistance has also been shown to 

exhibit a oh rseteristie response during increased 

adrenal cortical activity.

Most methods used for measuring the strength of 

the skin capillaries may be classified as negative or 

positive pressure tests. The positive pressure type of 

test obstructs the venous return from a part (limb) thus 

causing a rapid increase of pressure within the capillaries 

below the obstruction, In the negative pressure method, 

suction is applied to the skin, and this sub-atmospheric 

pressure is ,trans- it ted to the underlying capillaries.

In both types of tests petechial hemorrhages occur from 

the capillaries which are ruptured by the stress applied. 

The ease with which these petechia© can be produced is 

used as a measure of the strength of the capillary wall.

The first test for measuring capillary strength 

was a negative pressure type used by Hecht in 1907 

(45). Rurapl and Leeoe (45) later presented a qualit

ative positive pressure test that they used in determin

ing capillary weakness in scarlet fever. Hess and. Fish 

in 1914 (46), noting that numerous petechial he orrhages 

were frequently seen as one of the earliest signs of 

scurvy, devised a test based on the Ruapl-Leede principle
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for demonstrating the weakness of the vessel walls, 

whatsoever the cause might be. Using this test, they 

reported that the vessels of Infants suffering from 

scurvy gave way to a lower pressure than those children 

not having the disease.

When Szent-Gyorgyi isolated ascorbic acid, Ohnell 

(47) suggested that capillary strength be measured to 

detect a vitamin C deficiency in those subjects showing 

non-clinical symptoms of scurvy. Within the next few years 

other investigators (4.3) (49), using either method of test

ing capillary resistance, continued this study of capillary 

fragility in relationship to nutrition. Experiments were 

then done by,0*Hera and Hauch (50) who compared, the different 

methods of testing capillary strength and stated that none 

of the methods gave an adequate Indication of the state 

of nutrition in regard to vitamin C, Other workers (45) 
also concluded that a positive reaction to the capillary 

resistance test does not necessarily denote an insuf

ficient vitamin C intake.

Because of the contradictory results as seen in 

analysis of the literature, it may be concluded that vitamin

C in the diet can sometimes influence c.pillary strength,

but the effect is not consistent. Although there is 

actually little evidence to associate capillary strength 

specifically with vitamin G intake, some evidence may in-
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dlcate resistance of the capillaries ra:y be connected 

with vitamin P. Gsent Gyorgi in 1936 (45) showed that 

vitamin P, the sources of which are similar to those of 

vitamin G, could also effect capillary strength.

Reporting that capillary fragility may be partly 

due to an atonic state of the precapillaries, Lee and 

Lee (51) believed that this atonic state is related to 

Insensitivity to adrenaline. Parrot and Lnvollay (52) 

found that injections of adrenaline could, give marked in

crease in capillary resistance. J villier and Lavollay 

(52) state that the substances protecting adrenalin from 

oxidation can raise capillary resistance. Vitamin C

and vitamin P are two of the substances having, this pro-
|

tective activity.

In 1934 Greene (53) suggested that the integrity 

of the capillary wall is affected by chemical end 

physical as well as nervous influences; Scarborough (54) 

indicated a direct effect by blood and plasma trans

fusion upon the capillary walls themselves.

Unger (55) noted that histamine release is in

hibited in rats and guinea pigs by a substance released 

by the pituitary acting through the adrenals. This was 

shown to cause an Increase in capillary resistance,

Scarborough1s observation (52) that the resist

ance of capillaries to negative pressure rises sharply
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after surgery prompted an investigation, by Robson 

and Duthie (52) to study the effect on capillary re

sistance by other types of tissue..chnage. Because a 

variety of types of damage caused an Increased capillary 

resistance, they thought perhaps non-specific stress 

might cause this rise. Selye having presented his theory 

that stress produces an activation of the pituitary 

adrenal axis, Robson and Duthie applied this theory to 

their investigations and studied the effects of inject

ions of adrenocorticotru».io hormone on capillary re

sistance» By observing the capillary resistance of 

clinical patients treated with ACTH, they thought it 

probable that the increase and duration of increased 

capillary resistance (brought on by ACTH injection) was 

roughly proportional to adreno-cortical stimulation, 

and that capillary resistance fallowing tissue damage 

and bodily stress could be due to just such activity. 

Therefore, they suggested measurement of capillary 

resistance by this method for following the response to 

CTH or other substances expected to give a similar 

effect. Capillary resistance estimations could be used 

then in the measurement of the response to stimulation 

of the adrenal cortex (25). Work reported by them later 

(56) further established the relationship between adreno

cortical activity and capillary changes. Administering
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cortisone and corticoid substances to clinic patients, 

they concluded that the capillary resistance Increase 

in non-specific stress was clue to Increased adrenocortical 

activity and an increased output of glucocorticoid hormone.

Krsmar and Simay-Kramar (57) and Zwelfreh et al 

(58) further confirmed the relationship between the capil

lary resistance and functions of the adrenal cortex.

When Kramar (57) applied stress in the form of surgery, 

he found a characteristic response in albino rats in that 

the capillary resistance followed a definite pattern: an 

increase in the first few days followed by a critical 

drop; a pathologically low resistance with gradui 1 re

storation to normal. He? thought that capillaries are 

under the control of somatotropic hormone and cortisone.

Further work by Kramar (60) showed that muscular 

exercise and exposure to cold, trauma (59) anti emotion 

(60) elicited the same type of response. His interpreta

tion was that the initial rise in the capillary resistance 

is due to an increased elaboration of cortisone elicited 

by ACTE discharge; he thought that the low capillary resis

tance could be attributed to a decrease in the adrenocort

ical -ctlvity. Kramer (61) -Iso found a good inverse cor

relation between eosinophils and. capillary resistance in 

situations which probably were connected with a change of 

cortisone discharge.
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Wilhelmj et el (62) using f; sting nd special 

diets and studying eosinophils and capillaries s In

dicators of stress, presented the Idea that perhaps f; sting 

as - stress causes hyperactivity of the adrenals, that 

this hyperactivity is maintained by diets of high carbo

hydrate content, and that this stress is relieved by 

diets high in protein.

Several authors have shown that in interpreting 

the results of capillary strength some physiological 

factors must be .taken into account as influencing the 

readings. Among these are age and diurnal and seasonal 

variations.
i

Capillary resistance rises during the first few 

days of life, declines rapidly until two years of age, 

then remains fairly constant until puberty. In adults 

capillary strength declines with advancing age. The 

effect of age varies according to the area of skin tested, 

(45).

Roberts et al (63) found that capillary strength 

decreases as the day advances. In the spring c'-pill ry 

resistance is lowest (63).
Capillary resistance also responds to such physical 

agents as heat, cold, light, X-ray Irr-tii- tion, mitotic 

poisons, histamine, and. insulin, hypoglycemia, but it is 

generally thought that these factors c--u.se an effect in 

capillary resist-nee via the pituitary adrenal axis (55).



CHAPTER I I
HETHOtS

In these ®xp .'pinouts seven norm 1, well-trained 

animals were standardized through control periods 1 >st

ing froia 14 through 39 days.
Total leucocyte counts were determined by use 

of a Spencer bright line Heubiuer hemocytometer. The 

total number of eosinophil* per cubic all line ter -/a s 

determined using the diluting fluid devised by Manners 

(64). Hematologic studies during the control period 

were made from free flowing venous blood every day or 

every other day; daily counts were taken during the ex

perimental periods.

Capillary resistances according to the technique 

of Scarborough with modifications by Kr mar (57) were 

determined on the skin of the -ibdo-mlnal -re: every other 

day during the period of standardization and experimental 

periods, excepting when unusual c h m g e s  were expected 

and then dally readings were taken.
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Hutrerm dog food, the standard kennel diet, was 

administered during control period for all the animals. 

Prior to the experiment, the amount of kennel diet re

quired to keep each animal at a stable weight was de

termined and maintained throughout the kennel diet period. 

This diet was given, also, to those unstressed animals 

which received cortisone.

Other dietary regimens:(a)- high carbohydrate 

diet, and (b) - a. diet high in fat were used to produce a 
dietary stress. The high carbohydrate diet consisted of 

cracker meal having the following analysis:

(Composition of cr cker meal .s given in 
The Chemical Composition of American Food 
Materials, by V. 0. Atwater and A. P.
Bryant.)

Protein 10.9/', fat 6 »Of, carbo
hydrate 72.9%, water 9»2f, ash 1.0%.

The diet, high in fat, was compounded of beef suet 

boiled in water, cracker cisal, and 30 grams of butter to 

provide additional calories. To both the cracker meal

and high fat diets a six per cent solution of ilfco beef
-

Composition of Mutrena dog food: crude protein—  
not less than 27.0%; crude fat— not less than 4.5%; crude 
fiber— not more than 4 .0%; nitrogen free extract— not less 
than 40.0%; calories per gram— approximately 3 .0%.

Ingredients: meat meal, liver meal, soy bean meal, 
c o m  oil meal, dried beet pulp, toasted corn flakes, 
toasted wheat flakes, ground limestone 1 .0%, iodised salt 5 .0%, magnesium sulphate 0.06%, riboflaven, ni cin, thi min, 
deactivated plant sterol, vitamin A and B feeding oil, 
animal protein factor supplement.

1
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extract, having almost no caloric value, was added as a

flavoring. Each of the stress diets w s supplemented with

ten grams of Brewer’s Yeast and animals on these diets1
were given a multivitamin tablet dally .

The animals were fed on a luxus consumption level.

A luxus consumption level of diet was considered as being

twice the maintenance level required by animals in a

sedentary cage life, the low maintenance level being 60

calories per square meter of body surface per hour for

twenty-four hours. The body surface area was calculated
2

by Meech* s formula . In calculating the caloric intake 

four calories per gram were used for carbohydrate and 

nine calories per gram for suet. Five per cent additional 

cracker meal was allowed for the specific dynamic action 

of carbohydrate (65) (66). Water was allowed libitum 

d ring all periods.

The animals were fed between one and two P.M. 

Hematologic determinations and capillary resistance read

ings were taken twenty to twenty-two hours later.

Multicibrin: Thiamin chloride 3 mg., riboflavin 
3 mg., pyridoxins hydrochloride 1.5 rag., pantothenic cid 
(as calcium pentothen*t@) 5 mg., nicotlnaninde 2 .5 mg., 
vitamin B12 (activity equivalent) 3 mg., folic acid0 .1  mg., ascorbic acid 75 mg., distilled tocopherols, 
natural type 10 mg., vitamin A 10,000 U.S.P. or I. units, 
vitamin D 1,000 U.S.P. or I units.

1

2
112 jJ^kgTT?
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Sobering* s cortogen acetate brand of cortisone 

acetate was Injected intramuscularly immediately pre

ceding the feeding time. Dilutions when necessary were 

made with Sobering* s aquous vehicle. Other investigators 

in this laboratory have shown that the vehicle alone 

apparently has no affect on either the venous blood or 

the capillary strength (67).

For data subjected to statistical analysis the 

Fisher t was used to indicate the degree of significance. 

Changes in the mean levels beyond the 0.05 level of con

fidence ware considered as being significant.

In this experiment the response of capillaries, 

eosinophils^ and leucocytes w s  studied.

Control values wore obtained on three 'Inals 

while receiving the ordinary kennel diet. Following this, 

exogenous, cortisone was administered to them for periods 

ranging from seven to thirty days. Control values were 

then again established and were found to be the same 

as the original control levels. These animals were then 

fed a luxus consumption carbohydrate diet and while on 

this diet their response to exogenous cortisone was again 

determined.
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Control values were determined on four other 

animals on kennel diet and these animals were then 

given diets high in fat. During the periods on. the 

fat diets, the response of these animals to cortisone 

was observed.

The number of days the animals were on these

regimes is shown in Table 1 .



CHAPTER I I I
RESULTS

Three phases of the results are to be considered: 

1 - The response to special diets; 2 - Recovery from 

special diets; 3 - The response to exogenous cortisone.

Ifac.Effect „of. htpcus Consumption Pat nd Luyus
CorkgumpMon Carbohydrate Liets.

CGraphs 1 and 2)
Capillary resistance. - Within 16 to 2$ days fol

lowing the beginning of these dietary regimes a decrease 

in capillary resistance to values significantly below the 

control values was noted.

l & s i n P P M I ^ .  - Shortly after the change was noted 

in cap ! 11 ry resistance, the eosinophils gradually dimin

ished to lower levels and continued to be low in number 

for the remainder of the period. Two exceptions were 

noted. In these animals, one on a carbohydrate diet and 

one on a fat diet (Graph 1), no change was seen until 

cortisone administration, during end after which the number 

of eosinophils was very low.

Total leucocytes. - The immediate increase in the 

number of white blood cells was especially striking in the 

animals on the fat diet. They remained at very high levels 

during the entire fat episode.
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Two of the animals on carbohydrate also showed 

a rise in the number of total leucocytes, but after the 

fiftieth day on this diet they tended to return to con

trol levels. In the third animal no change was noted.

This animal, however, in response to injections of ACTE 

showed a decrease in eosinophils and. an increase in total 

leucocytes and capillary resistance.

One of the animals on fat, when subjected to 

muscular exercise as a stress, exhibited an increase in 

capillary resistance, a temporary increase in total leuco

cytes, and & decrease in the number of eosinophils,(Graph 3).
For a period of ten days an i s o c J o r i o  substitution 

of suet was made in place of the butter. No significant 

changes were seen.

■■ĵ overy,,from Zvfc .and C ■rbohydr-.te n e t s .
(Graphs 4 and 5)

Following the carbohydrate diet ■ return of capil

lary resistance, and of the number of eosinophils nd total 

leucocytes to previous control levels was seen, within twenty- 

one days on kennel diet.

Animals on kennel diet following fat Iso showed o 

return of capillary resistance to normal means in 6 to 38 
days. However, after 50 days on kennel diet the number 

o, eosinophils and total white blood cells hod not yet re

turned to normal.
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The Response to Exogenous Cortisone

In animals on kennel diet cortisone in amounts 

less than 1 .0  milligram per kilogram of body weight 

seemed to have’ no effect on capillaries, eosinophils, 

or total leucocytes. Amounts -.hove 1.0 milligram per 

kilogram lowered the eosinophils significantly within three 

days but amounts above 2.0 milligrams per kilogram were 
required to raise the c ■pillary resistance significantly. 

Recovery to normal values was seen in seven days after 

cortisone administration was stopped. This is shown in 

Graphs 6 and 7.
These animals were then placed on carbohydrate 

nti their response to cortisone again studied. To equal 

the capillary response seen on kennel diet a gre ter 

amount of cortisone was required. The eosinophils, then 

at new low levels, were reduced by cortisone to zero 

(Graph 2).

In --nimals on fat 3.0 to 3.5 milligrams per kilo

gram were needed to r ise the capillary resistance sig

nificantly. These amounts loweres the eosinophils to 

zero (Graph l ) .

At no time during cortisone administration was 

any consistant pattern noted in the total leucocytes.

Graphs 1 and 2 show that after cortisone administra

tion was discontinued In animals on the special diets, the
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capillary resistance remained above the control levels 

for 5 to 5 clays -me. then suddenly dropped below the con

trol mean ano to the very low levels they had s h o w  be

fore cortisone w e  given. The eosinophils rea ined low 

for the rest of the special diet"ry period,

Artim-" Is on the carbohydrate diet gained m  average 

of 0.06 kilograms a day and on the kennel diet following, 
they showed a loss of 0,05 kilograms per d y. On the 

high fat diet the animal showed an average weight in

crease of 1 ,0  kilograms per day and over a period of 40 
days on kennel diet following fat, they showed loss of 

0,03 kilograms per day.



CHAPTER IV
Discussion

The present study indicates that by mesas of 

diets high in fat or carbohydrate, s condition of stress 

was crested.

The changes seen in the number of total white cell® 

and in. the number of eosinophils would suggest that attempts 

have been made to bring about U t m o s t «  see*

Previous work in this laboratory has shown that 

luxus consumption carbohydrate diets ore capable of maint

aining the stress engendered by fasting* F-sting causes an 

eoslnopenia, a rise in capillary resistance, mfi a fall in 

total leucocytes to level® below control values, ■ Resli- 

ewntation with carbohydrate continues the low eosinophil 

level, increases the number of leucocytes, and in most in

stances continues the elevated, capillary resistance (62), 

Wilhelm! (62) M s  suggested that this response seen 

in fasting and also during carbohydrate regimes following 

fasting, say indicate Increased pituitary adrenal activity 

in the body. Unpublished work, by that investigator has 

shown that diets high in fat »ay also be capable of pro

ducing a state of stress following a fast, fat following 

a. fast causes an increase in total leucocytes with a <1©-
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ere'-se in eosinophils; the reaction of the capillary 

resistance In this case is questionable.

Engel (68) has suggested the tde-■ that adjustments 

In metabolism are brought about in the body by inter

actions of hormones Irving synergistic and antagonistic 

effects. It is believed that cortisone end 8TH re 

antigoniStic towards each other.

An increased release of pituitary atirenocortieo- 

tropin and of cortisone is believed to occur during stress. 

ACTS and soma, tot rophin (53TB) are known to cause louco- 

cytosis and cortisone, an eosinopenia• Kraaar ;nd 

Wilhelmj have shown that STH is capable of lowering capil

lary resistance and that it has an effect antagonistic to 

cortisone* From Engel’s theory, then, arises the supposit

ion that an imbalance In hormone secretion has ecaured in 

these animals. Possibly during the stress of these diets 

the adrenals released cortisone in a quantity greater 

than is secreted under normal conditions. This extr re

lease of cortisone may have been sufficient to cause a de

crease in eosinophils.

A review of the literature shows that few studies 

1 made concerning endocrine rel tIonship to capli
ne e* It has been shown, th t a decrease of



<$-pill:- ry re si stance m y be a- used either by inerer eed 

levels, of SfK within the body or by hypo&ctivlty of the 

adrenals. Because of the positive response to ACfB and 
suseulsr exercise in these aniaals, it seems likely that 

the adrenals were not depleted, but were capable of 

further activity. Perhaps, therefore, the liberation 

of S$H had Increased to amoimts capable of sntagonis- 

log the offset of the m a l l  a a p m t  of cortisone that was 

released. This idea of hormonal ittb&laftce would be borne 

out in the experiment la which It ins* demonstrated that 

only s small amount of exogenous cortisone Is seeded to 

cause a slgntfisast change In eosinophils, but that 

almost twice that amount is needed to effect the capil

lary resistance# In further agreement with the Idea of 

hormonal Imbalance is the cortisone titration experiment 

performed in these animals. Fro-i the present experiment 

it may be concluded that in order to ©licit significant 

changes In capillary resistance and a significant 

hematologic response from exogenous cortisone, s. greater 

amount of the hormone is required during the administra

tion of stress diets than under normal control conditions.

However, other endocrine subst noee must be taken 

Into account as being e-.p; ble of causing these reactions, 

i-ilstaalne and :dren - line are known to reduce the number
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of eireulatiag eosinophils• Contradictory reports *-re 

found concerning their effect ora capillary resist-i»se, 

and suggestions have been smde that their effect is an in

direct one mediated via' the pituitary adrenal system» 

Perhaps, too, snsyses, ss hy'.lurcmldsse, m y  o-mse a de

creased capillary resistance.

It appears that the animal« are more readily able 

to make adjustments to the stress created by diets high in 

carbohydrate than to those high in fat. the stress created 

by the fat seems to remain for some tieie during the period 

following dlsc<mtimftnce of the fat diets.



SUMM - RY

Seven vel.l~tps.ined animals vs re ft adardlzed.

Hr Hire fed a diet high In fat content vhile the three 

remaining animals were placed on a high carbohydrate 

regime.

Probably these diets created a stress, for dur

ing this period a decrease In c;pillsry resistance, a 

decrease in eosinophils, and m  increase in the total 

number of leucocytes m s  noted. The high fat diet 

seemed to produce a greater stress than did. t- e carbo

hydrate diet.

To elicit significant changes In c pillary re

sistance and i significant hematologic response with 

exogenous cortisone, s greater amount of the hormone m s  

required during the administration of stress diets than 

under normal conditions.

It was suggested that hormonal imh lance may 

account for the responses seen during this study.
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